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Sec. 1.

Chap. 78.

\'ITAI. ST,\TISTICS.

8.

835

S'J'~l'J'JS'J'JCS,

CHAPTER 78.
The Vital Statistics Act.
I'RELI M IXAIt \',

1. III this Act-

Inler],..,l•.
lion.
(a) "Ccmctcry" shnllmcllI] nlly plot of grollllll ill whieh "e.,m.,ICrl·."
bodics of decensed persons arc interred;

(b) "House" shall includc a IHu't of a house :\I\d tCIlC-"llou.e."
mcnt, building", room or llwelling place;
(,) "J nspcetor" slwll mClln j Ite rnspeetor of Vita I "lnSl'cclor.'·
Statistics or II s depnty 01' otheL" PC".~Ol1 authorized to flet;
(d) "Municipality" ,Imll l10t include

(,) "Nursc" shnll

11

COUllt)';

"lJuBid·
~'1ilr:'

1ll~1l11 that perlion who attcnds at t1le"::u.."."

birth of a chili, but shall 1I0t lIlean the attcnding
ph:--'sieian;

(n

"Oeenpier" shall inelude the governor, keepcr, war· "O""ul'ier,"
dell or supcrintendcllt of n gaol, prison, penitentiary, lunatb asylulIl, poor asylulll, hospital, iudnstrial hOll1e, and house of refug(', ami of a public
or pri\'nte eharitable institution;

(v) "Prescribed forn"

shall lIlcau the form prCp:lrctl"I'.....cril,"'1
by the Rcgistnr-Gcncral and Ilppro\·cd. by thc ferm."
Lielltcnant-Govcrnor in Council;

(h) "Registrnr-Gellernl" shalllllcnll that member of the "Rcril1ur.
Exeentivc Coullcil who fol' the time heing' is ehllrg- Gooeu1."
cd with thc ndmillistrntioll oC this Act;
( i) "Sub-Registrnr" shnl! mcan nllY Jlel".~ol1 Ilppoin ted '·Sub.
under seetion 36 of tltis Act to carry 01lt the pro_Rogimar."
visions of subsection 2 of that section;

shall 1lH'1l1l nil,'· pcr~Oll who enl!:lg"es"Und.'r.
ill the hurinl of tile body of It deeell.'led pel"~oJl.lakcr,"
1919, c, 23, s, 2,

(j) "llllticrtakel'"

Sec. 2.
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Chap. 78.

AI",I;'"I;on
In Ind;.n

2. This Act ,.;IHlIl apply to lllnds l'cSCl'vcd for the lndians
rOl" the Illll")QSCS hereof shall be deemed tcrritol'Y not
within a n1l1l1iciplllit),. I91!), c. 2:1, s. 3.

ll""·r\"o•.

r,,"pOOlor,appointment Rnd

dUlio.ol.

nT,\lI S'I'ATIS'I'ICS.

which

3. 'Pile lJicnIClIflllt'GOYCnlot' in Council may appoint Ull
of Vital Statistics whose dut), it shall be to inspect
the I'cl!istratioll offices and cxnminc the schedules prepared
Hilder this l\cl to sec that the entries lind registrations arc
made Illld complettd ill II {woper mllllller and ill legible handwritin~. HJ19, e. 2:1, s. 4.
rn~pcctol'

AIlnu,,1 reo
port of I(oltlo1'O.·\>onernl.

4. 'I'hc Rcgistnr-Ccllcnll shall anl1ually collate, publish
aud distribute for the use of thc TJe~islHtlll'c a fnll report of
the hil·ths, llllllTingcs and deat.hs of the preecding year, giving:'
such detnils, statistics nnd inf01'matiOll as the Jlielltenant.-Co\'ernor in Coullcil nay deem llecessal'Y. 1919, c. 23, s. 5.

Hegal",lo" •.

5. The Lienlcnant-Go\'cl'llor ill Council ma)' mnke snch
]'l';!lllatiolls all he Ilwy dccm necessary for the purpose of
obtailling the illfo~'mali011 I'C(llIircd by this Act. 1919, c. 23,
s, 6.

&>nr"h;,,~

reror<b wilh
IloKi'lrar.

Grner"t

6.-(1) AllY I"'CI'son shall be cntitled at all I'CllsolHlble
houl's on paymcnt of the prescl'ibcd fcc anfl on signina: an
application in thc prcscribed forlll. to llll\'e search made of
thc rccord of a birth, mnl'riagoc 01' (lenih kcpt in thc otlice of
the Rcg-iflll'H!··Ocmral fOI' Imy one COlllllY 01' district for not
IllOI'C tllan thl'ce y~al'S,

Cerll~cale

(2) 'rhc Re~istl'llI'-Ccnenll shall, when I'cquestcd, givc a
ccrtificate of the ,ktaUs of any bil'lh, mal'I'ing-c 01' death of
which thcre is a Tecol'd in his office Oll paymcnt of thc })I'esel'ibed fcc. 1919,e. 23, s. 7 (1,2).

C"rtlfirMe
"hen 10 10"

(3) The certificate shall show thc tlnte of thc registration,
lind ,dlCIi thc rcg-inratiotl II'Oflmadc Irilll the division r()~istral'
within one yem' nltel' thc bil'th or death took place the certificate shall be l)l'imn fa<;ie e\'idellee of the facts cCl'tifie<1 to be
l'ecorded, and whr:n rr:goistratiol1 hnfl hecll permitted by the
R~i.strll/·-Gc/lel'ld flftCI' thc lap~c of such yCill', the cCl'lifieatc
IlHl,\' be rcceivcd by the judl!e in llis discl'etiol1 as prima. /Mle
t.:videllce of flueh facts. 1927, e. 28, s. 34.

....... for

(4) Thc fecs to be paid for sr:al'chcs and eCl'tifielltffi shall
be prescribed by the Tlientenallt·Ool'crnOl' in Council. 1919,
c.n,s.7 (4).

of rel:bln·
lion,

p"""" Incie
Hiden,"",

.""reh""

ood ""'1;6·

eMU.

Yo,,,, •.

7. 'l'he Hcgistrar-Ccllel'lll shnll calise such schedtllr:s aud
forms 10 be prepared ns llIay be appro\'cd by the T.JiclltcunntGO\'Cl'l1or in Council in order to obtnin eOl'rcct statistical in-

Cll1Ip, i8,

Sec, 11 (2),

formlltion, lind he :-;hall t1ist,l'ibllll' thclII 10 the division ]'('J,ristral'S, aud the co:-;t of and incidrntn) th(']'rlO aull of till' di:-;tribut ion thel'eof sh;") bc p:lid Ollt of the ('oll"olidah'd BrH'llIIe
Fund. l!Jt~J, c, ~;l. s. 8.
8.-(1) 'rhe Hc~i~tl"al,.r:t'llcnll shall IWC!KIl'C HIHI iSSt1(,ln'l,urt;"~"
sneh dctniled illstnlctiollS :8 may bc ]'c'1uil'r(1 to IWOCllrc tht,
uniform OUSCl"\';lJICtl of th{ )ll"o\"isiolls of this .\ct alld lhe
muintcnnncc of a pCI'fl'ct sy,tClll of l'pl!i:-;II'lltiull; alii I 110 fOl'llls
shall bc used otlLel' thnn those 81lpplic(1 by the Hl'g"istriu'-Gcncrn!.

(2) The Heg-islrn]'·Gcllcrn) s1lnll examille the forms ro'(·ei,,_~;~~,::;na.
cd monthly from the di\"isbn rCJ,ristrars, and if 1lI1\" sHeh an,{o"'"
incomplete or ll11sntisflleto~y he shall requirc sl1ch flll'the]'
infol'll1ntion to i>c supplied as may he ncccssar:: to make thc
record cOlllpletc and satisfnclory. HJ1!), c, 2:1, s, !L

9. Bvcl'~' physicinl1, c)el',rymall, 111l1'SC, IIIHlcrtakl'I' OJ' othc]' :~,u'I~I;;"n~n
perSOl1
kllowlcd"c
. hiwin"
..
. . . . of the facts rcspcctill~ nil\"
' .hirth,lnr.rm~li""
In It.~i.lur·
mal'l'JIlg"c 01' dcath shnll s!l]lpl~' personnlly, or by 1111111, Ol'(;enenL
throl1~h thc (li,'isiolJ ]'C'g'istl'ar, slIch informntiOll as the Heg'i:-;lrar-Gellel'al may rcquirc, 1J:>' fi1lin~ up fOl'lIls pl'odded by the
Hegistr:tI'·Gcll('ral, or b~' a,l/ling' !-oueh particular" ns ll1a~' hi'
required npon illl ol'i~jllal cc]·tificlltl', but IHI ccnincatt' or
birth, lIlal'l'ia~c or dcath nfter its aCCCJlIHllCe for regoistrntioll
by n division l'cgo ist I'll I', nOI" allY otlLt'r record nUHlc ill plll"imancc of this Act, sImI! be ~lterl'd or clHIlIl!cd in any rc"p('ct
('xccpt by nl1lClu]ments proj)l'l'ly dalcd, si~lled amI witncsscll.
J9l!), c, 23, s. lO,
'10. 'rhe Hegistral'-G('llo'nl shall illTall~e, bind illHI pCI'- ~~,~~n~';;;1
milll('l1llv prescI"'C thc fonlls nftcl' thc samc ha\'c hf'('11 rc- pro'",.
.
If'rom tie
, ,(l\,lSI011
' , ,
.,
,
,·.lnnnf
CC1\'('(
1"~l;!I;;tl'arS III a s,\·"tematre mnllIICl',re<•• d •.
and shall preparc anll mailltaill an illlh'x of births, ll1al'l'iil~es
and lIcnths, HJJfl, e, ~:~, s. J 1.
11.-( I) ..\n~' ccmNcl':'>' COlllpany or ilssocialiflll, 01' allY ft"".d.
church or historical society Ol' ;ls.<;ocinlion, or an." cOl'pornliol1 t:.!'~~~d'~~t;h
or iJH]irj(hwJ in p/).~<;c!;.~j(lJj ['If atJ" l'f.-'Cord or birth<;, rnalTial!c!' 1l~~i.I'~T'
· 1I may )l' 0 va 11(' 111 csta II'
.,
r.
or (CallS
1 1 w1lie
1 l~ ,HUI!
t 1e ).!t'llca ,o,u••
o).!y
of all~' rcsidellt ill Ont:lrio, llla~' file sHch 1'ecoI'I1 Ot' a duly
anlhcnliented transcript thNeof with the Hr!-d"tl'nr-Geurl'al
\I"ithout chnrge,

'f"·

(~)

It shnll he the duty of the Hl'g-isll'ill'-Gcncra) tt) pl'c.II"... ln.""
. alH
, to mn'C
k i'IJ] 11l(
. , I'X 1,11'1'('01,,d~nt,,·"h.
, l'{'con I 01" rilllSCl'l]lt

SCI'\'C .~lIe I

amI such rf'col'd amI indrx slmtl be OpCl1 to illSP('Cl ion hy l hr
public, suhject 10 such conditions ns tltl! Hcgistmr-Gl'tlt'l'al
mn.,· prescribc. n19, c, 2:1, s, l:?,
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VIT,U, STATISTICS.

S'c. 12 (1).

REOISTkATION' DIVISIONS.

12.-(1) All tcrriton' within Ontario &1Iall be a part of
some rcgistl"iltioll dh·isiol~.
'\'!1I"klpali.

11-. to W.

(2) Bycry IIIwicillulity shall be a registration division.

UII0ll:•• l<...:I

(3) Territory not within a municipality ma~' be attached
to nnr existing lcgistration division, 01' set apart as a registration di\'ision, b~' the Ilientenflnt-Go\'crnor in Council.
1919, c. 23, s. 13.

lI'elal r...
I" "nor~.n·

13. Where a registration division is fOI'med of territory
1I0t within a municipality the IJiclltenant-Go\'crllor ill Council
may appoint a division registrar therefor and may Illjlke such
.. e~ulations as he may deem necessnry to secure a correct
I'ccord of the bilths, mArringes and deaths occUlTing therein.
1!H9, e. 2:l, s. 14.

~rrltory.

.zed ~rrl·
lory.

OIo'Io'ICE AND l>Ul'U-:... 010' D1\'ISIOX REOIS1'RAR.
Herbin ...
I"."nkl·

14.-(1) 'file elerk of every mnnieipality shall be the divi·
.,;ion registrar of the same.

ikk.o'hde.
10. d;..I.loll

(2) The Relti~trllr·Ocncrftl shall l'Iuppl)' to evcry'division
I"(·gistrnr ·sehcdu:es in the prescribed form upon whieh the
division registrllf shall enter the details of every bi h, marriage and death ~egistercd in his office.

PIl1itift.

"'Cl• I .....

&hflt.1u

of retll ......_
ho_ lI"d
_hen I.. be
.....de

"'1'.

(3) The di\·ision r~istrar and every sub-registrar shall
IIlllke eycry sehcCllle in duplie.'lte and on or before tbe seventh
day of each mon-It he shall transmit to the Registrar·General
one duplicate of eaeh schedule down to and including the
last day of the month next prcceding, and the other dnplicate
schedule shall be kept b~' the division registrar on file ill lU::i
office, and he shnll also, on or before the seventh day in each
month, transmit to the Registrar-General the original re·
tnrns of C\'cry birth, marriage and deAth madc to him dnring
the month next preecding, and if no birth, mnlTiage (H' death
has been registeled in any month he shall, 011 or before the
seventh day of the following month, report the fact to the
Registrar-General 011 the prescribed form.
(4) The duplieate schedule shall be boulld up or otherwise
arranged from time to time b~' the division registrar in such
manner as may be prescribed.
(5) It shall be the duty of the dh'ision registrllr to keep
the schedules, forms and documents rceci,'cd by bim in a
place of safety, Ilnd he shall USf: all oyailable means to obtain
the necessary information for the plll'po5C of completing the
records required to be made by him. 1919, e. 23, s. 15.
.

SO'. IS (3).

VITAL STATISTICS.
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15. If the di\'isioll reg-i,II'ar has rca'<\l1 III lll'lic\'c that a A~lion by
birth. IlHlI'l"itlpoC or death has taken Jllar(' "'ifllill his (liYisioll~:;i::~:r
which has 1I0t bl'CIl registe!""l! he :-hall inform the proper p('r·r,~r~iro~~·K
son of his duty to rc~i<;tl.'l· the s:IIlH', ntH! Oil the failure of
such persoll to make the l'~p'istl'alioll withill SC\'ell days the
division rCg'istrar shall fortI with sIlJlJll~' the Hcgislrar,(;cllcral
with Sllch illfonnatiOIl as !l<- JlOssc.~s(',<; with ['I'g-anl to th(' mlltlcr.

1919, c.

~:1,

,., ]6.

16.-(1) A di"jsioll rc::istl'al', upon application tl\{'rcfor,Cefli8c~te
and on payment of a fcc of lWCllly-fi,'c cellts shall giw> a ccrti_~:~~~~~l;."
fiC.1tC in the prescribed form [I" to :lI1Y registration filed \\-ith
him during' tlle preceding t1lrec months, hut shall not ~i\'c 3IlYC~rtili_ul..
certificate othel' than ~lIeh ,1S is authorized hy this section orrila~r"lr.
in any other th,m the prescriIJrJ! form,
(2) The division registrar ~hall he entitlrd to the f\,c for
the certificate for his own use_ J919, e. 2:l, s. 1"

F....

17.-(J) If within olle year from the n'gistrntioll of a(l()IT.. ~!iar
hirth, lIlarria~e or death allY of the particulars thereof are:~;i:l·r~~iOI1.
fOlllld to be omitted or incorrect it shall be the duty of the
proper division re[!istrar upon the error heiJlg" reported to
him within the time afores.lid to el1f111ire into the ~3me, and
if satisfied thnt the ell try is illeorreet to correct the error
aeeordin~ to the fact. entering" the eorrretiQn in the margin.
without nllY alteration of lhe ori!!illal elltry, and slwll 110te
thereon the fact thnt lilt' ccwrrl'!ioll 1m" lH'rn made nnd the
date thereof,

(2) If tIle forms conwil in[! the ol"i~illal Clltl':Y have been CarrOCliofl
returned to the Reg"istrar-G'neral, the negi~trnr-General sIHllI:lt~,~~~rn
on e\'idenee sntisfnetory to lim eOl'reet the eHor in the mal'~in
of the form a~ well as in the indexed record thereof ,,-ithout
altering the original entr~' and ~hall note thel'COll the fact
that the correction has I)(>en mad£' and the (late ther('of, J919,

e. 23, s, 18.
18.-(1) Every division registrar shall supply free of Diylolafl
~tlalr&r 10
charge. an;\" form requil'ed by n pcrson in OT(l('T to compl\"
••or"lr
fa.""
h ...
with the pro\"isions of this Act.
af <h"r~_
(2) The di\"ision reg'istrnr f;hall cnrefnlly rxamine e\"er~- Di"o;afl
eertifrClHc of birtl,. tnflrringe or death, ill onll'r to tlscertaiu"l"lolu, la
oe..laoor·
.
I
. 1 f
whether or not it has beeu Illal1C ont In t le 1)I·e.<,enlle( arm. r>dneo.
·fi
h mnrrtaj:.!('
.
and e\"ery sue Il cNtlleate
a f b·Il't,
or <1cat Il s h nllafctrlili,
0.10.
bc written legibly in di.lrablc black ink, ,1Iul :-hall not be
deemed to be complete mlless it contains all the items of information called fot" thereill or .~ntisfa(,(Ol'jl\" accounts for
their omisf;iou.
'
(3) If a ccrtifiel\te of death is iucolllJllete or 1lIlsntisfne-(l()ITWlnl"
tory it shnll be the duty of the divi.~ioH registrar to call atten_<I~foolo.
tioll to the defects ill the return and to withhold the permit

840
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Chup. 78.
f(H'

tllc ulll'inl 01' ]'('llIonll of the hody until lluch defects arc

e01Tcctcd.
Nun,,,... i"f
.",,;atTa·
(ion ••

.

(4) '['IIf' divi:-;i/oll I'cgisLrnr. shall number consecntively the
registl'iltiol1 of bilths, IlHllTin!!cs and deaths in three separate

series bcg-illllillg 1',ith "No.1," for the Hrst birth, marriage
lIml death in caei calcnd:ll" yell!' and shall sign his name as
di\"jf;ioll l'cgistnll' in nUcstnlioll of the date of the filing in his
alTice. lD1!), c. 2~, s. 19.

19. E,'cl'y c1i"isioll rcgistl'al" sllall he charged with the enfOl'cement of this Act in his J'cgistration division ullller the
supel'dsioll and .lirectioll of the Hegistl'1n-Geneml and hc
shall make nil inunediale l'epol't to the Re~istl'ar-Oelleral or
"lily violation of the law which eomcs to his kllowledgc, ]0]9,
c. 23, s. 20.

Geneul

,tnt, of
dh· ..iol1
registm ••

REGISTRATION"

Outr of

med'c,,1

loracl;t;o" ....

Whu<' uti
phYlkinn in
attendnnco.

m'

nIUTHS.

20.-(1) Evcrr Icg-nlly (IUalified medical praetitioller who
attcJHls at tllC birth of a child shall within fort;o.'-eight hOllrs
give notice thercof in the prescribed form to the divisioll
I'egistrar of the division ill whieh the child was bol'll,

(2) If tIl ere is no physicinn in attendance it shall be the
duty of the JHlnS~ jlJ attendance or the oecllpicr of th,~ hOllse
in ,~'hieh the child was bom, to gi,'c notiec of thc birth in the

prescribed form to the division I'egislmr. ]9]9, c. 23, s. 21.

"'ho 1o r~g'
Ister with.

21.-(1) Wllfll a child i." bol'll registration of the birth
ill tllC prci>el'ibed form shall be made with the di"isioll registl'al' in the divisi)ll ill \rhieh the child ,,'as born,((I) by the father if li\'ing; or

(1.1) in etlse of inability on the pad of the futllel' 0[' if he
is de:ul, then by the mother if li"ing j 01'
(c) ill case of innbility on tlle part. of J,:loth parcnts 01'

in ease both arc dcad, thcll by the pcrson standing
ill,thc plnee of the parents of the child j
(rt) if therc.s 110 fathcl' or mother or other persoll whose
duty it is to rCj!ister the birth, by the occupier of
the hou!;c in \\'hieh the ellild \I'a!; born if hc has
knowledge of the birth, 01' by the nurse Ot' othcl'
persoll present at the bir·th.
Tima lor
Tegi.u.rlng.

(2) 'rhe regi!>tl"atioll shall bc madc witllin thirty days after
thc date of the birth. ]919, e. 2:1, s. 22,

CerlifiuU!

(:'I) A eCl,tifientc of rcgistl"ation shall be giwn by the di\'ision I'cgoistrar to the person register'ing, free of chal'ge. 1926,
c. 21, s. 25 (1).

of birth

Ist",t'o".

r~g'

Sec.:? (2).

Chap.•8.

8·1·[

22. If a li"illg- llcw-hol'll ehild is fOlIlHl cxpo~'wd it ~hallo~~f~~~rJ'_lion
be the (lillY of till)' pt'rfloll fill(1ill~ ~lleh child, nud of ,111\'1;,,,(•.

pcrsOIl in whose eharge ~l eh ehild Illily be plact'Cl. to ~in~. to
the best of his kllowled~e ami 1)(,]ief, to tIll' dh+.ioll re~j,;tl'1\r
of the di"isioll ill which the child is founu, withill "eWII lia)'';
aher the limling of such ~hilli, such illforlllatioll of thc PiU"
tiCll!nr~ I'c<luired to OC l'I',!6sterNI eOllecrnillg its lJirtlJ as the
illformalll pos-ses:..es. 191'1. e. ::!:l. s. 2~1.

23. ~\ll illegitimate child :-111I11 be registCl'cd ill the Ilame :;r~i~~hli~,n
of the mother, and the lIallle of the father shall not he recorded ilI"~;liD"k
unles...; the father aIH! tbe mother relilles! I't~gistl'ation ill the mild.
nallle of the falher. ]926, e. 21, s. 2.-, (2).
Child born

as ill('''i••
rt~.
24. Ko child hom in '~('(lIoek "hall OC re!!istered
..
.. n;u,ialte
timnte. 19~G, e. 21, s. 2;) (3).
M be reltia.
a.ed as

1<l;i,ilnRl~.

lIHly r('g:i"tCl" a bil'lh at ;11)\' lI~lti.trat;oD
time wit hill one year ahel' the birth oceurred. 1919. e. ~:{, ;;i~~i:r~r"

25. The di\'isioll

S. o·
_'L

rep:i~tral'

bi.(h.

26. The fJientemlllt-G{HrllOI' in Coullcil may mnke re~u- n'ltulatl?nA
lations for tlte re~i>arati{,n of births \\'hich Jl;1\'e 110t beell ~;.\?o':f:'"
registered 1~IllJer. the for("'.!?ill~ Ilr?"isiOiI" of this .\ct. a~ld~f'6hnat:~~,
for the registratIon of a birth willch has taken place wltdc
the mother of the child wns l('mporarily abseil! fmlll Ontario
or 011 hel' way from SOllle place out of Ontario to ,.,Ollle locality in OlltMio, 191!J. e. 2:" s, ~G.
27 .-(1) Where the birth of a child has been r£'!!i."terc-I! n.n~~ 01
And the Christian or goin!D name, if :lny. by which tile child ::~:::r:,,_
was registered has been c;\al1~ed, or, if the child was rc~i ..tereli without a Christian or gi\'en llalllC. the 11arellt or ~Ilard.
iall of the chiM or the per:nn procllrillg' the IlalllC to he eh:uI~ed or ~ivell may deli\'er te. the di"isioll refristrar a ccrtificate
sif!'lleli hy the millister, c1erg-ymall or othcl' per"ou who Iwrformcd the !'ite of baptism upon which tIle Christian or ~i\"('l1
lIalllC was challf!'('(1, or, if the child was not baptized. si~l1('d hy
the fnthcr. mother or guudilltl of the child procnril1j.! the
Christian 01' ~i"Cll name of the child to hc ehallg"ed, ;Iud the
di,'isioll regoistmr shnll 111'011 the receipt of sHch cel·tifieate.
mnke ,h(' necessary alteratioll ill thl' marj:!in of the form COlItainin)! th£' ori,L'"jm:Jl ('JlIry and in the tr:lll.~cri(Jlion ,h,'reof
withom making" tlI1)' alteration ill the origil1ll1 ('ll!l'y nIH! shall
nlso make tile "ame eorrt'Ctiou ill the iudl'X r('l::'nrdinl: Silt'll
child.
(2) 1£ ,Ill' I'egi",u'atioll has been transiuitted to the Rl'~is-.-\II"u,;on
t rar-Geucral, tll(,. Hegistr:l.r-Geul'l'al mny make such altera t iOIl ~::::::,;n
or addition, and if the cCl'tifie<lte eanllOL bc procured frolll
the minister, elerg-ymall 01' other perSOll who jlCl'fOnll('d tht'
ril(' of baptism lIpon which the name of the child was Cllaul-'ed
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or given, the Hegistrar-Ccncl'nl may make allY alteration or
ndditioll in the ~cgjstratioll of the nallle of the child upon
such evidence as he may deem sufficient. 1919, c. 23, s. 27.
Still·born
children,

28.-(1) A child which is !lot alive at the moment of birth
shan he deemed to be a still-born child, and still births shall
be registered as til,ths aud as deaths and n certificate of birth
and of death shall be filed with the division registrar in the
prescribed form.

Nodee 01
'till birth.

(2) The notice of the birth of still-born child shall eOlltain in place of the name of the child tJle words "still-born."

Certificate.

(3) The mediml certificate of the cause of death in the
case of a still birth shall be signed by the attending physician,
if any, in the prescribed form, llnd where there is 110 physician in attendance the still birth shall bc treated as IL death
taking place without medical attendance as provided for in
section 35.

Whell child
not 10 be
deemed etill.
born.

(4) No child "hicb shows any evidence of life after birth
shall be registered as still-born. 1919, c. 23, s. 28.
lEGISTRATION OF UARRIAGES.

nuly to

29.-(1) Every persoll who solemnizes a marriage shall
report the same to the division registrar of the division within
which the marriage was solemni:r.ed within thirty days
thereafter with ,he particulars required in the prEscribed
form, but in the case of a marriage solemnized under the
authority of a license or certificate it shall be sufficient to
report the same m the form attached to the license or certificate.

Regul:uiOll'
lor regia-

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations for the registration of marriages which have not been
registered under ~he foregoing provisions of this Act. 1019,
e. 23, s. 29.

report.

t"tion .fter
thirty d.),•.

REGISTRATION OF DEATHS.
Body not to
be ,omo,'ed,
ele., with·
oul ~r"';I.

30.-(1) The body of any person whose death occurs in
Ontario shall not be removed for burial, interment, deposited
ill II \'I\ult 0« tomb, cremated or otherwise disposed oi or reIlloved from or into any registration division until a permit
for that purpose has been properly issued by the division
registrar of the division in which the death occurs after notice
of the death has been filed with him in the prescribed form.

Death. out
pI Ontni~.

(2) Where the death has OCCUlTed out of Ontario, or the
burial or other disposition of the body is to take place in. a
registration division other than that in whicll the death has
oceurrcd 1 q ~t:rt·!~r:~tc: ~jgncd by the division regifitrar 01'

Sec. 34.
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other JlrOJll'J" ofliccl" of the lllullieipality or placc ill which the
death oeCllrred shall be sllffieiellt nlilhorily fOl' the hurial Or
other di"positioll of the ho,ly. ]~1I9, e. 2:1, l-o. ao.

31 . - (l f 'I'he I('gally llll<d dh,·d lIlcdiclll practitioner who IJolr 01
was last ill atlcl1llallce dlll'ing" the illness of filly perSOIl shall::':'~'t~!ou~r
within twellty·fonr hours after having knowledge of the dcnth
of such perSOll, delivcr or transmit to the division registrar
of the di"isioil a notice of the death ill the prescribed form.
1919, e. 23, s. 31.
(2) l\'"otwithstallding a11),thing contained in subsection ],110&-,,1.,;01>0.
the Registrar-General may make regulations providing for
the issue of 11 burial permit where a death has taken place
ami there has been 110 legally qualified medical praetitiollcr
in attendance, J919, e. 2:, s. :15 (2).

32. 'rhe occupier of th~ hou>oe ill which n pel'soll cl ies, or 0"11 01 0(.
if the occnpier be the person who has died. then cvery adllltcuVi"{ of
person residing' ill the hOl-se in which the'death took place, pum m.
or if the death has 110t takUl place within a house, then every
pcrson preselll at the deatll 01' h,wing knowledge of the circumstances of the same shnl1, within twellty-four hours aftel'
haying kllowledge of such death, give notice of the death to
the registrar of the rlivisioll in the pre;;;eribed form. 1919,
c. 23, s. 32.
33.-(1) Where a dentll ha~ occurred and it i.~ illlpractie-R~,im.liob
able to register the sallie, by reason of distance, with the~~~~:t:~
dh'isioll registl'ar of the diTisioll in wlL ieh the denth occurred, u>~,1 in
. 0rtiC
i d eat I1 may be·
I' . .
. ... 'eh dUlh
notlCC
glyen to t IIe nearest (L\"lS1011
reglS-oceuc~
trar or sub-I'egistrar who, Iqon the paymcnt of a fcc of twellt:yfiYe cents by the applicant. shall register the same in the prescribed form and issue a hurial permit whieh shall be sut1i·
dent, and such division reg"6tral' or sub-registrar shall forwnrd
the returll to the diyisioll regi~tl'ar of the di"isioll ill which
the death occnrretl.

(2) 'rile division l'egistnr issuiul; the burial permit ;;;ltall F.~ •. or
l)
''''',on
r~~'ICH
be entitled to the fee fol' Iii. own IIS('. 1919, c. _3, s. 33.

for burial
~rmjl,

34. Where a death ocenrs in a ealllp ~r min~, befor.c th{· ~f:~~,' In
l'cmoynl of the body from Ill(' ealllp or 1I11l1e, or Its !lunal 01' .amp>, ~Ir.
other disposition, the mannger or other person in ehaq:rr shull,
within twenty.four hours after the death, gi"e notiC(' Ihereo r
to the di"isioll registrnl' in the Ill'csel'ibed fOl'lll, nlld whcl't'
further particulars of a <lenth oecnrring in n camp or l,linc
are required h.\· thc dh'ision rl'g-istrar, the same shall be im·
mediately furnished b)' the OWller of sueh camp or mille. or
other perSoll to the best of his kllowledge nl1d helief. 1919,
c. 2:1, fl. 34.
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See. 35.

II II.·... b<l ri.>!
35. Where thel'c is I"ClIsOll to belieye tllllt a PCI"SOIl IIt_" died
1..· 11 "0'
ll';<"" ;\:0; the rl.'Sull of violcllcc or lIlis<lth'ClIlurc or b~t unfair means
... '
Ul in
01' from alll' cauSt oille.' thai! disease 01' as the result of llcgli'1";'1 by
I

...... M.

Ilu. St.t.
r. US.

<:'I'IICC or miscond let. 011 lhe part of others or under nell cirCIIUlMaIlC~ as rCflllii'c ill\"cstig'iltioll, no burial ptmllit iUUlll be
iSSl\et! by 11 liivi!!ioll registnw nllle;s ami until notice lias been
gin.1I to him by the coronel' that he l.ms examined th·~ body
IlIld made iIUIUiJ'~ into the circumstances of the death as proYitleil by '1'hc C,rQrlcn Act, or until an inquest has boon
helll and the COl-Oiler has Cuwished the pnrtieula~ required ill
the prescribed. [0'11I, Jlor shall the bOlly be embalmed or cremated until such notice is giYen or inqucst held unless ill the
mealltime the eOlUllC!" so dirccts. HI2G, c. 2J, s. 2,) (4).

KO'l'E.-As to

ool"OII(I"S

ell/ty

i11

such cases sec section

6

0/

l'lIe COI'OIlCI'S Act Rev. Stat. c. J23.
lIuriat
permit.

36. Except m othel'wise provided by this Aet a division
re:.tistrar shall immediatel)' upon registel'illg a lleath, deliver
without ehlll'ge to any person requiring the same for the purpose of burial or other disposition of a body, a bul'ial permit
in the prescribed form. ]!)J9, e. 23, s. 36.

Subncls,

37.-(1) Whtll upon proper reprcscntation to the Reg'i.'ltral'-Gellcl'al, he i~ oC opinion that in 3Jly section oC Ontario,
the registration
deaths for the purpose or burial would be
CaciliUlled he rna) appoint a sub-registrar Cor the special purpose oC issuing a lurinl pcnnit upon the paymcllt by the applicant of a fcc of h~ellt;}'-fiyc cents.

I ••••.

or

Rel''''·ation
tt,. allb·

(2) The sub-re~istrar shall register the death upon a spccial
form oC sehedu.e pro\'ided and shall forthwith transmit the original f)rm to the division registrar or the division
in which the death occurred for rcgistratioll by him, and the
sub·registrllr slmB mnke monthly retnrns to tlte RcgistrnrGeneral in compliance with the pro\'isions of sectiol\ 14 of
this .Act. 1919, e 23, s. 37.

Rrr1alrallon

38. III the clUe of the denth or all infant undcr one )'car
of age the di\'isicn registl'ar shall IIOt issue a burial pcrmit.
until he has aseertaiucd the place of birth of the child, and if
the birth has takell plaec ill the division of which he is registl'lU', he shall not issuc a bUI'ial permit until he is sfitisficd that
the birth has bccll regislcred. 1919, e. 23, s_ 38.

'.rlstruL

of duth of
inf,,,,t

('"relak".,

ttc., and
dp'll"r•• "

nollO .U"...
bu,i.l wltb

0111 p...... I1.

39.-(l) :\ enretakel' 01' owncr of a eemeter;)' or burial
ground, ,,-hether public or pri\'ate, or a clergylllnll or other
pel'iron ha\'illg ehargc of a church to which n ccmetcry or
burinl growld is attnchcd shall 110t permit the interment of
the botIy of all~- pcrson in the cemetery or burial ground over
which he bas chargc·ulltil hc has l-cccived a burial permit from
the proper tJivision registrar_

Sec. 43,
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Hlo

(:.!) En':IT !'lIeh eilrt.'t,kt'J', OWIICJ'. clcrj!~'l1Iilll or Olhel' PCr_II~lurn.
!>Oll "hall OJ; or h"rore tic It'lltlJ tla" of ,';leh mouth ill e\'t'P·:~~:~;·:'.':.'·
year tWlI"mit 10 the tli\'i~ioll J"';.:i"lr;lr of tIll' tli"isioll ill whidl
,Ille l'L'IJ1c!L'ry or huria! ;.!It,ulltl i, "i(lIa1l:.1. a rt'tltl'u ill the pn'scI·ill('il fOl'ltl ( I f Ihe hUl'iill" thel"t'ill thll'ill;': till' prcviolts ltlllllih
up to and illcludillj! (he hl.,t day (If the mOlllll tlext prl'cl.:.lill;':.
for sUI»;(:<"jllt'llt tr,lllsll1i,,~ioll to Ih(' ({eg-i"lnlr-UI'IlI'raJ. l!H!J,
e, 2:1, s. :~9.

40. \\"here there is no per';01l ill ehaq.:e of a cellletcry OI'\\·heTelh.·••
LIlIl'i:!1 :;l'ound the lIlHlcrtakeJ' or Olhcr pcr"Oll ill l'h,JI";':" of the:::,~/:~;..

hurial 01' othcr di"positioll of the hody slJall '\Tite aero"... the"l <.~,.. c;,-.
face of the lml'ial penni' the words ":\0 pel'SOIl ill chul']!e,"
alltl shall apPclld his "i;.rllature thel'eto and shall ..dill'll tile
bul"ial permit so 1Jt<lt'ked to the division rcgi"tral' of Ihe tli"ision in which the lmrial look placc, 1919, e. ~a, s, 40.

41. Where a birth, IlillTiage or I!('uth has 1I0t lJcell l'eg-i"-He/l'iol'tolioD
tered with the did"ioll ~c:.:i!';lrar
withill olle •\"\'ar after slleh~flc,oDe
reu
birth OJ' death took place. or slleh !nllt'ria:,re was solelllllized.
.
the birth, llIarria;.!e OJ' death J;.hilll not be re~i"tered thereat't":J'
by tlte divi..,ioll rt';.!i"tJ't1l'. hut the He;.:i"trm'-GI.:1H'm! lIlay r('g"i1<otel' Ihe sallle IIpon beillg" flll'llished with the 1'C<luiJ'cc1 inforlllation ill the prescrihed fonll. 1~!Ul, c. :!;I, :-., -II.

42. If <l di\'isioll r('ft~Hl'ar lIt'/.deets to make ill\~' return. ilslleltouh b,
reqnired bv (his .\et, he 1<ohall be llotified !J,- reg-istered Icllerdi"!oioD
.
•.uy the I
'
( :ellcrnI
of such nl'!!lecl
(f'CJI"trar. '
nIHl'f
I a rtel' nOt!'j'1- rCIt"I"'.
eatioll , he fnils to IWlke Meh I'ctUl'Il \\'ithill tell d<lYs the Heg-i,;.
trar-GeJl()l'll! !nay refuse to j;;,.. ue il certifiente for the paymellt
of the fees ulle to the lIi\",1<oiol1 registrill' e\"ell though the rctul'lI
should be made at a Iliter date. ,111\1 "lIch di\"isioll rc;.rt..tl',11'
shall also incur a PCIWIt; of :::',-IU. lYl!). e. 23. s, 4:!,
43. E\"ery perJ;.oll who wilfully m<\k('s 01' cau"e... to IJc llIal1t'~rahno:
hl,;;e
.~l!I!t'1Il~·1l1 lOlJclliJl" ml\' of the IlaJ,tielllal'" retluil'ed toftol..,.,.I~'
,
..
'.
.
m.nU lor
be I'eported and t'llll'J't'd under thl" .\el sh,i1l IlH:llr a ]l\'llilItY"'l<hlrto!ion
of $,;0; allll 11 le~ally ljltalifictl mcdical pI'actitioJler 1lI11killl;
a fabe statenH'l1l n... to the eall1<oC of tht death of allY jlersoll.
or l"e!ll'I'SI'lltttlg" himself as hilVill~ hCt'n ill atlClHlallce durin;:
the last illlle"-~ of sllch per"01l when iJl faet he has 1101 h\'l'll
e:llIl'd ill attelldallce \llltil "flcr the death of sueh persOJl, ,,111111
:11"0 he l'lIhjeet 10 discipline hy the Olllnrio :\lclliciJ! Coullcil.
191~1. c. :!:l, ". 43.
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Sec. 44 (1).

44.-(1) 1\ penOl1 rCllllil'cd hy this 1\ct to report a birth,
mHITingc, death or burial to the diyision registrar who
llCg]C'cts to llo so slull incur n penultr 110t exceeding $]0.

(2) ]f a rctllrll requil'cd hy this Act to be made by more
Ulall OIlC perSOIl is made by any olle
such persons the others
shall not be linblc tl) the pCll:llt.~·.

or

Itemrnlof
medico]
practitioner.

(3) Subsection 2 shall not apply to a return required to be
made by n l('gally qualified medical practitioner. 1919, e. 23,
s.44.

I'""olly for
olber net.
or olni."
I;ons.

45. A perSOIl guilty of an act or omlSSlOll in violation of
allY of the pro\'isions of this .Act for whieh no other penalty
is provided shall imllr a penaltv of 110t more than $20. 1919,
e. 23, s. 45.
.

Dul)' of
inspector
loln,-..,I.

46. 'l'he illspcetor, upon bei/lg notified of any "jolntioll of
this Act, shall make investigation, and where he deems it
necessary, or withmlt investigation when directed by the
Hegistl'ar-Geneml, ke shall institute proceedings against any
person guilty of all)' such violation. 19HI, e. 23, s. 46.

gale.

I'cnaltin.hal\' reCoy·
ered.
I(e,', Slol.
r. 1~1.

47. 'l'he penaltbs imposed by this Act shall be recoverable under 'l'hc 8w"tmary Convictions Act. 1919, c. 23, s. 47.

P"n.hl"•._
dillribulion

48. 'I'he pCllalties shall be pnyahle one moiety to tile illformant and one noiety to the municipality in which the
offence was eommitlcd. 1919, c. 23, s. 48.

Ti,ne lor

49. ProseelltiollS for penalties imposed by this Aet shall
be commenced within olle yeat· after the offence or default.
1919, c. 23, s. 49.

0'-

commenc&-

mrnL of

prosecution.

Conduct 01
proleen_
lion•.

50. Prosecutions for any penalty imposed by this Act
shall be conducted by the crown attorney when instrncted
by the Registrar-Geucral. 1919, c. 23, s. 50.

F,~penlea of

51. All expense. of prosecutions under this Act not recovered hom the o[ender, and whethcr or not conviction is
obtained, shall be IJayable by the municipality in whieh the
offence "'as alleged to have bcen committcd. 1919, e. 23, s. 51.

Generol
](".1:,,1"'11001.

52. '1'he Lielltenant-Governor in Council may make regulations,-

proscculion_

(a) prescribing the forms to be used in carrying out the
provisions of this .Act;
(b) respecting the duties of division registrars and sub-

registrars and the information and returns 10 be
fllnJisheil to the Registrar-General j

ce. 53 (:.).
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(c) for the rcgi~tratioll of birth,." Ill:lniagol'. anr] dcath
and the i llC of c rtificate. of I·('!::,i .. tration by th
He.... i trar-O n ral in ea:"e. not 0 h rwi e providcd
for in this Act;

(rl) for the r /?i. tratlon of foundlin~,.:. illcl!itilllatc hildren aeknowlcdl!ed hy the plltativc fath'r or allY
matter or thing afTeetilJ.... tIle rr!!istration of birth:.
marriagc and d ath which i 1I0t in conflict with
the provi. ion of thi. ~\ct;
(c) gencrally for the b tt

sion of thi Act.

I'

earryilll! out of the provi.
~:3. :. 5:..

1919, e.
FEE~.

53.-(1) Evcry lIlunicipality . hall pay aJ1llnally, on the 'l.mUD'r~.
.
I f f e ,ion
lIon or dl~l1. t d ay 0 f I< e b rllary, to 1IlC (IVISIOn
1· · ·
re~!J, trar tIer 0 ,a
rel:i•.
of twenty-five cent for ench compl t rrgi tration of a birth. Iran.
marria....e 01' death retnrneu for the preeedinl! ycar accord in""
to the chcdulc provided lllld r thi. Act on 1hc pre. cntation of the certifieat of thc n !!i. trar-Gcncral to the trea. llfrr
of the municipality: bu II city or 10wn containin~ morc than
tcn thou. and inhabitant. may by b~'-law limit th al!!!'rcl!at
eompen ation allo\vcd to 1h di,-i. ion re....Urar.
(2) Fees. hall be paicl at the rat .. t forth in this ~ection F~•• in ~i •.
to cycry divi ion rel!i trar appointed hy thc Lieutcnant- ov'~~~':r;~:~~_
ernor ill ouneil for any l' goi:tration di\·i.. ion not included alion.
within any municipality out of an~' mOllry appropriated for
that purpose. 1919 e. 2:3... ;i:l.

